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Joint v enture and resignation of directors
Tricor has agreed terms for the formation of a joint venture of the carbon-related business it
has been devel oping since January 2010 (“JV”). Lawrence van Kam pen-Brooks and Ajay
Rajpal have agreed to acquire 50 per cent. of a new subsidi ary of Tricor, called Tricor Supply
Si de Carbon Limited (“TSSC”), which has been set up for the purpose of transferring into it
the carbon-related business of Tricor. T he other 50 per cent. of TSSC will remain with Tricor.
Lawrence van Kampen-Brooks and Ajay Raj pal are the only di rectors of T SSC and together
with Tricor will continue with the development of the carbon-related business in TSSC. T he
FCT pl atform will remain with Tricor and if and when appropriate will be licensed to T SSC on
terms to be agreed.
The terms of the JV are that Green Fuel T ech Limited (“GFTL”), a company control led by
Lawrence van Kampen-Brooks and Aj ay Rajpal, will acqui re 50 per cent. of TSSC and
assum e the fundi ng obl igations of T SSC from T ricor, for which they will receive a total of
£84,000. This sum will be used to subscribe for 420,000,000 new ordinary shares of 0.01 of
one penny each in the capital of the Com pany (“Ordinary Shares”) at a subscription price of
0.02 of one penny per new Ordi nary Share (together, the “Transaction”). Application has
been made for the new Ordi nary Shares to be admitted to trading on AIM (“Admission”) and
it i s anticipated that Adm ission will occur on or around 3 October 2011.
Lawrence van Kampen-Brooks and Aj ay Rajpal will resign from the board of directors of
Tricor (the “Board”) with immediate effect. The Board would like to thank Lawrence and Ajay
for thei r invaluabl e contribution to T ricor and looks forward to continued progress with the
carbon-rel ated business in TSSC. Fol lowing the above, Tricor’s mai n focus will be the
preparati on for the VAT tribunal rel ated to the El ectronics Division, which is scheduled for
January 2012.
The Transaction is considered to be a related party transaction pursuant to Rul e 13 of the
AIM Rules for Compani es. T he Company's di rectors, havi ng consul ted with the Company's
nominated adviser, Allenby Capital Li mited, consider that the terms of the Transaction are fair
and reasonable insofar as the Company's sharehol ders are concerned.
Fol lowing Admission, the Company will have 3,377,369,946 Ordinary Shares in issue. Thi s
figure may be used by sharehol ders as the denominator for the cal cul ations by whi ch they
determi ne if they are requi red to notify their interest i n or a change to thei r interest i n the
Company under the Disclosure and T ransparency Rul es.
On Admission, GFTL will have a total beneficial interest i n 420,000,000 Ordi nary Shares,
equi val ent to approximatel y 12.44 per cent. of the Company’s enlarged share capital.
Lawrence Brooks holds options over an addi tional 250,000,000 new Ordi nary Shares as
announced on 1 February 2010.

Fol lowing the resignations above, the Board has appoi nted Chan Fook Meng, who is an
exi sting di rector of the Com pany, as the Chairman and CEO of Tricor with immediate effect.
Fol lowing the disposal of 50 per cent. of the carbon rel ated business (which has no turnover
or profi t) and the recent closure of the electronics di vision, the Com pany will cease to conduct
substantial ly al l of its exi sting trading business. Under Rule 15 of the AIM Rules for
Compani es, Tricor has sent a circular to sharehol ders today seeking approval of an investing
policy.
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